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Abstract

Background

The safety and efficacy profile of bivalirudin has not been examined in a randomised con-

trolled trial of patients undergoing rescue PCI.

Objectives

We conducted an open-label, multi-centre, randomised controlled trial to compare bivaliru-

din with heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors (GPIs) in patients undergoing rescue PCI.

Methods

Between 2010–2015, we randomly assigned 83 patients undergoing rescue PCI to bivaliru-

din (n = 42) or heparin ±GPIs (n = 41). The primary safety endpoint was any ACUITY (Acute

Catheterization and Urgent Intervention Triage Strategy) bleeding at 90 days. The primary

efficacy endpoint was infarct size measured by peak troponin levels as a multiple of the local

upper reference limit (Tn/URL). Secondary endpoints included periprocedural change in

haemoglobin adjusted for red cells transfused, TIMI (Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction)

bleeding, ST-segment recovery and infarct size determined by the Selvester QRS score.

Results

The trial was terminated due to slow recruitment and futility after an interim analysis of 83

patients. The primary safety endpoint occurred in 6 (14%) patients in the bivalirudin group

(4.8% GPIs) and 3 (7.3%) in the heparin ±GPIs group (54% GPIs) (risk ratio, 1.95, 95% con-

fidence interval [CI], 0.52–7.3, P = 0.48). Infarct size was similar between the two groups

(mean Tn/URL, 730 [±675] for bivalirudin, versus 984 [±1585] for heparin ±GPIs, difference,
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254, 95% CI, -283-794, P = 0.86). There was a smaller decrease in the periprocedural hae-

moglobin level with bivalirudin than heparin ±GPIs (-7.5% [±15] versus -14% [±17], differ-

ence, -6.5%, 95% CI, -0.83–14, P = 0.0067). The rate of complete (�70%) ST-segment

recovery post-PCI was higher in patients randomised to heparin ±GPIs compared with

bivalirudin.

Conclusions

Whether bivalirudin compared with heparin ±GPI reduces bleeding in rescue PCI could not

be determined. Slow recruitment and futility in the context of lower-than-expected bleeding

event rates led to the termination of this trial (ANZCTR.org.au, ACTRN12610000152022).

Introduction

Patients undergoing rescue percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) are at high risk of bleed-

ing complications [1–4]. Bivalirudin is a direct thrombin inhibitor with pharmacokinetic and

pharmacodynamic advantages over heparin. In studies over two decades ago, when bivalirudin

was compared to heparin as an adjunctive antithrombin agent to fibrinolytic therapy,

improved ischaemic endpoints and reduced bleeding has been reported [5–8]. Since then, con-

flicting safety and efficacy outcomes for bivalirudin relative to heparin have been reported in

contemporary trials of patients undergoing primary PCI [9]. Several study-level meta-analyses

report reduced major bleeding and variable mortality benefits with bivalirudin compared to

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, at the expense of an increased risk of acute stent

thrombosis [10–12]. However, the majority of recent large-scale trials excluded fibrinolytic-

treated patients [13–19], except for MATRIX (Minimising Adverse Haemorrhagic Events by

Transradial Access Site and Systemic Implementation of Angiox), which included a small

group of patients undergoing pharmaco-invasive PCI [20, 21].

As the safety and efficacy profile of bivalirudin has not been examined in patients undergo-

ing rescue PCI, we conducted a randomised controlled trial comparing bivalirudin with

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors in patients undergoing rescue PCI. We hypothesised

that bivalirudin compared with heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors will result in lower

ACUITY (Acute Catheterization and Urgent Intervention Triage Strategy) [13] bleeding at 90

days and would be similarly efficacious as assessed by infarct size determined by biomarker

levels.

Methods

Trial design

The Reperfusion After Fibrinolytic Therapy (RAFT) trial was an investigator-initiated, open-

label, multi-centre, randomised clinical trial that compared bivalirudin with

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors in patients with STEMI undergoing rescue PCI

(principal investigator JKF) (S1 Fig). The Medicines Company funded the trial by providing a

research grant-in-aid and the study drug but had no access to the data and no role in the

design, conduct, analysis or reporting of the trial. Project management occurred at Flinders

Co-ordinating Centre and The South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute in

Adelaide, South Australia. The trial protocol received multi-site approval from the Concord

Repatriation General Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee, Sydney, Australia. The
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trial was performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration of

Good Clinical Practice.

Patients

Patients� 18 years of age presenting with STEMI < 12 hours after symptom onset, who failed

to achieve 50% ST-segment recovery at 60–90 minutes post-fibrinolysis, and who subsequently

required rescue PCI were eligible for enrolment. Patients with STEMI required chest pain

of� 30 minutes and ST-segment elevation� 1 mm in 2 contiguous leads (or� 2 mm in

V2-V3) or new left bundle branch block, together with elevated levels of cardiac biomarkers

(troponin I or T > upper reference limit). Exclusion criteria were known hypersensitivity or

contraindication to study medications, hypertension with blood pressure persistently > 180/

110 mm Hg, significant bleeding disorder or recent major bleeding within 3 months, warfarin

therapy, known history of intracranial haemorrhage or trauma, known history of ischaemic

stroke or recurrent transient ischaemic attacks, severe renal impairment (creatinine

clearance < 30 ml/min or creatine� 250 μmol/L), unavailability for follow up and female

patients of childbearing potential.

Witnessed verbal consent was obtained after the decision to perform rescue PCI and before

randomisation. Patients confirmed further participation by providing written informed con-

sent within the following 24 hours. In August 2014, to increase recruitment, the steering com-

mittee amended the protocol to include all patients undergoing pharmaco-invasive PCI<24

hours post-fibrinolysis. However, no patients were recruited following this amendment as the

trial was terminated due to slow recruitment. We kept a screening log of potentially eligible

patients not recruited from the 2 highest recruiting centres.

Study protocol and randomisation

In a 1:1 ratio and an open-label fashion, patients were randomly assigned to receive either a

bolus and infusion of bivalirudin or a bolus of intravenous heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa

inhibitors. Randomisation occurred after the decision to perform rescue PCI. Patients who

received glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors before PCI were eligible if it was considered safe to

stop the infusion prior to randomisation. We randomised patients using a web-based system

in randomly permuted blocks, using computer-generated sequences and central concealment.

Unless contraindicated, aspirin (300 mg) was given immediately at presentation or pre-PCI

and continued indefinitely thereafter at 100–150 mg/day. Clopidogrel loading dose of 300 mg

was recommended and continued at 75 mg/day post-PCI and was advised for at least 12

months. Fibrinolytic therapy consisted of weight-adjusted tenecteplase to a maximum of 50

mg (30 mg for < 60 kg, 35 mg for 60–69 kg, 40 mg for 70–79 kg, 45 mg for 80–89 kg and 50

mg for > 90 kg). Adjunctive antithrombin therapies were unfractionated heparin (60 units/kg

bolus, maximum 4000 units + 12 units/kg/hr infusion, max 1000 units/hr, until angiography),

or enoxaparin (30 mg intravenous bolus + 1 mg/kg subcutaneously, maximum 100 mg,

administered within 15 minutes of the bolus; for patients�75 years old, the bolus was omitted

and 0.75 mg/kg was administered subcutaneously). Bivalirudin was administered intrave-

nously as a bolus and infusion (0.75 mg/kg bolus + 1.75 mg/kg/hr infusion) as soon as PCI was

planned and continued for 4 hours post-PCI. The use of ‘bailout’ glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibi-

tors was allowed in the bivalirudin arm if required (recurrent thrombus formation or major

side branch occlusion endangering the procedural success and clinical outcome). Heparin was

given immediately before PCI at a dose of 70–100 units per kilogram, and this was adjusted to

50–70 units per kilogram in patients receiving glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. A target acti-

vated clotting time of 250 to 300 seconds during PCI was recommended with heparin
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monotherapy and 200 to 250 s with heparin plus glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. Guideline-

based medical therapies were recommended unless contraindicated. The trial protocol is avail-

able from the Supporting Information section of the article (S2 File).

Endpoints

Follow up occurred at 30 and 90 days. Clinical events were site reported and were not adjudi-

cated by a committee due to funding limitations. The primary safety endpoint was any ACU-

ITY bleeding (major and minor) at 90 days. The primary efficacy endpoint pre-specified in the

protocol was the area under the curve of creatine kinase-MB assayed in a core laboratory. Due

to trial termination, funds did not permit core laboratory measurement of creatine kinase-MB,

which was no longer assayed routinely. As we reported during trial recruitment the strong cor-

relation between peak troponin T levels and cardiac magnetic resonance imaging derived

infarct size [22], and a close correlation between troponin T and creatine kinase-MB levels

[23], we used the peak troponin I or T level as the primary efficacy endpoint. Troponin levels

were collected at baseline, 60–90 minutes post fibrinolysis, pre-PCI and every 6–8 hours for

the first 24 hours and then daily until the highest troponin level was detected. Peak troponin I

or T levels were divided by the upper reference limit of the corresponding assay to correct for

the different troponin I assays used at each site.

Secondary outcomes included periprocedural changes in haemoglobin level, TIMI (Throm-

bolysis in Myocardial Infarction) bleeding (major, minor and minimal) [24], infarct size deter-

mined by the Selvester QRS score [25] and post-PCI ST-segment recovery in the lead with

maximum ST-segment elevation [26, 27]. Periprocedural change in haemoglobin level was

expressed as the per cent change between the level before coronary angiography and the next

day with adjustment for units of red blood cells transfused (1 unit of blood = 10 g/L of circulat-

ing haemoglobin [28]).

ECG analysis was performed by the first author (AF) using digital callipers blinded to treat-

ment allocation, the timing of ECGs and clinical outcomes. Infarct size estimation by the Sel-

vester QRS score was performed on pre-discharge ECGs using the 32-point system (each point

represents ~3% of the left ventricular myocardium). QRS scores were adjusted for bundle

branch block and left ventricular hypertrophy. Per protocol, ECGs were acquired before fibri-

nolysis, post-fibrinolysis (60–90 minutes) and post-PCI (<24 hours). ST-segment recovery

was expressed as per cent change from baseline in the lead with maximum ST-segment eleva-

tion. With the TP-segment as the iso-electric line, ST-segment elevation was measured to the

nearest 0.05 mV at 20 milliseconds after the J-point. For statistical analysis, the per cent change

in ST-segment recovery was classified as complete (>70%), partial (30% to 70%), and no

recovery (<30%) [29]. ECGs were deemed unsuitable if they were of poor quality or with con-

duction abnormalities such as left bundle branch block or paced rhythm.

Other clinical endpoints included TIMI flow grade, death, recurrent myocardial infarction,

stent thrombosis, target vessel revascularisation, stroke, and hospitalisation for heart failure at

30 and 90 days. TIMI flow grade was to be assessed in a core laboratory of the senior author

(JKF) blinded to treatment allocation and clinical outcomes (JKF has served in angiographic

core laboratories including on earlier bivalirudin trials [HERO-1]). However, due to early ter-

mination, the senior author adjudicated all TIMI flows except for his procedures, which were

adjudicated by author SL. Recurrent myocardial infarction was defined by chest pain lasting

�30 minutes and accompanied by new ischaemic ECG changes (Q waves>0.04 s, ST-segment

depression or ST-segment elevation >1 mm) or further biomarker elevation (troponin I or

T> upper reference limit). Stent thrombosis was reported according to the Academic

Research Consortium [30]. Target vessel revascularisation was defined as ischaemia-driven
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repeat revascularisation of the infarct-related artery, requiring repeat PCI or coronary artery

bypass graft surgery. Stroke was defined as an ischaemic or haemorrhagic neurological event

resulting in loss of neurological function with residual symptoms remaining for at least 24

hours with confirmation on computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging. Hospitali-

sation for heart failure was defined as symptoms and signs of heart failure requiring hospital

admission.

Statistical analysis

Our sample size calculation was based on bleeding rates from our previous report of 221

patients undergoing rescue PCI [31]. The projected incidence of any ACUITY bleeding at 90

days was 30% in the heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors arm and 18% in the bivalirudin

arm (40% rate reduction). We determined that the enrolment of 205 patients in each study

group would provide a power of 80% to detect this difference at a two-sided alpha level of 0.05.

The trial was designed for an adaptive sample size re-estimation after recruitment of 70% of

the planned total number of patients (n = 280). Due to slow recruitment and futility, the steer-

ing committee terminated the trial in 2015 after a blinded interim analysis of 83 patients

revealed the event rate of the primary endpoint (11%) was considerably lower than hypothe-

sised (24%). The conditional probability of observing a 40% reduction in the primary endpoint

based on this low bleeding event rate would have required enrolling 906 patients to preserve

80% power at a two-sided alpha level of 0.05.

The primary analysis was performed on an intention-to-treat basis and included all rando-

mised patients. In a secondary analysis, we compared the clinical characteristics and outcomes

of randomised patients to those screened but not recruited. For the latter patients who were

not recruited, retrospective clinical events adjudication was performed by the first author (AF)

blinded to treatment allocation.

Categorical variables are presented as numbers (%) and continuous variables as medians

(interquartile range [IQR]) or means (± SD). We used the Shapiro-Wilk test to assess the nor-

mality of distributions. We plotted Kaplan-Meier cumulative incidence curves for the primary

safety endpoint and compared distributions between groups using the log-rank test. Risk ratios

(RR) and differences in means, with 95% confidence intervals (CI), are presented for binary

and continuous endpoints, respectively. For group comparisons, Pearson’s chi-squared or

Fisher’s exact tests were used for binary endpoints, and student’s t or the Wilcoxon rank-sum

test was used for continuous endpoints. All P-values< 0.05 (two-sided) were considered statis-

tically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using R Studio version 1.1.463 (RStudio,

Boston, Massachusetts, USA) and Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) version 22.0

(IBM, Chicago, Illinois, USA). The data that support the findings of this trial are available

from the Supporting Information section of the article (S3 File).

Results

Patients and procedures

Between August 9, 2010, to July 7, 2015, 83 patients at 9 sites in Australia and New Zealand

were randomised to receive bivalirudin (n = 42) or heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors

(n = 41) during rescue PCI (Fig 1). Patients randomised to bivalirudin were more often

women, had higher rates of diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia, pre-hospital fibrinolysis and lon-

ger treatment intervals (Table 1). Patients in the heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors

group had higher rates of Killip class� 2, previous myocardial infarction and previous PCI.

Among all randomised patients, the median age was 63 years (IQR, 55–70), and none had
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cardiogenic shock before rescue PCI. The infarct-related artery was the left anterior descend-

ing in 47% (n = 39) of patients, and stents were used in 95% (n = 70) of patients who under-

went PCI (n = 74) (Table 2). All patients received aspirin and clopidogrel before rescue PCI.

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors were administered in 4.8% (n = 2) of patients randomised to

bivalirudin and 54% (n = 22) of those randomised to heparin. Enoxaparin was administered in

20% (n = 17) of patients as the antithrombin adjunct to fibrinolytic therapy, with no significant

differences between the two treatment groups. None received enoxaparin as the antithrombin

during PCI. At discharge, P2Y12 inhibitor was prasugrel in 4.9% (n = 2) of patients rando-

mised to bivalirudin and 9.5% (n = 4) of patients in the heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibi-

tors group.

Safety endpoints

At 90 days, complete follow-up information was available for all patients (n = 83). The primary

safety endpoint occurred in 6 patients (14%) in the bivalirudin group and 3 patients (7.3%) in

the heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors group (RR, 1.95, 95% CI, 0.52–7.3, P = 0.48)

(Fig 2 and Table 3). ACUITY major bleeding occurred in 4 patients (9.5%) randomised to

bivalirudin and in 2 patients (4.9%) randomised to heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors

(RR, 1.95, 95% CI, 0.38–10, P = 0.68). No patients suffered TIMI major bleeding. The mean

change in the periprocedural haemoglobin level was -7.5% [±15] with bivalirudin and -14%

[±17] with heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors (difference in means, -6.5%, 95% CI,

-0.83–14, P = 0.0067). The blood transfusion rate was similar between the two groups (7.1%

for bivalirudin versus 4.9% for heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, RR, 1.46, 95% CI,

0.26–8.3, P>0.99). Death at 90 days occurred in 1 patient (2.4%) randomised to bivalirudin

and in 1 patient (2.4%) randomised to heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. The inci-

dence of other adverse clinical events was low, with no differences between the two groups.

Fig 1. CONSORT diagram of the study population. � Reasons for non-recruitment were not prospectively collected. GP = glycoprotein.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259148.g001
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Efficacy endpoints

Infarct size was similar between the two groups as measured by peak troponin level and the

Selvester QRS score (mean peak troponin I or T level / upper reference limit, 730 [±675] for

bivalirudin versus 984 [±1585] for heparin, difference in means, 254, 95% CI, -283-794,

P = 0.86; mean QRS score, 6.4 [±3.3] for bivalirudin versus 6.5 [±3.2] for

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, difference in means, 0.1, 95% CI, -1.4–1.6, P = 0.85)

(Table 3). The rate of complete (�70%) ST-segment recovery post-PCI was higher in patients

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the study population.

Variable Bivalirudin Heparin ± Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa Inhibitor (n = 41)

(n = 42)

Baseline characteristics

Age (years) 64 (55–68) 62 (55–70)

Female sex 12 (29) 7 (17)

Body mass index (kg/m2) 28 (27–33) 29 (25–33)

Past medical history

Hypertension 26 (62) 24 (59)

Diabetes mellitus 14 (33) 7 (17)

Dyslipidaemia 19 (45) 12 (29)

Smoker 16 (38) 18 (44)

Family history of coronary artery disease 12 (29) 14 (34)

Previous myocardial infarction 0 5 (12)

Previous PCI 1 (2.4) 7 (17)

Previous CABG 1 (2.4) 0

Previous stroke 0 0

Clinical presentation

Pre-hospital fibrinolysis 6 (14) 4 (9.8)

Cardiogenic shock� 0 0

Cardiac arrest 3 (7.1) 3 (7.3)

Killip class

1 41 (98) 36 (88)

2 1 (2.4) 5 (12)

3 0 0

4 0 0

Treatment intervals†

Symptom onset-to-lytic (min) 168 (95–257) 136 (100–230)

Symptom onset-to-device (min) 475 (364–588) 395 (281–537)

First medical contact-to-lytic (min) 35 (24–73) 36 (25–52)

First medical contract-to-device (min) 310 (233–443) 240 (205–286)

Baseline investigations

Haemoglobin (g/L) 154 (140–161) 151 (144–162)

Estimated glomerular filtration rate (ml/min/1.73m2) 60 (55–80) 60 (60–78)

Data are presented as n (%) or median (interquartile range).

�Cardiogenic shock was defined as systolic blood pressure<90 mm Hg, lasting�1 hour, and end-organ hypoperfusion, with or without mechanical support.
†First medical contact was defined as the time of contact with a paramedic or emergency department clinician, whichever was earliest. Device time was defined as the

time of the first device used to achieve reperfusion in the infarct-related artery.

CABG = coronary artery bypass graft surgery; PCI = percutaneous coronary intervention.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259148.t001
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Table 2. Study procedures and medications.

Variable Bivalirudin Heparin ± Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa Inhibitor (n = 41)

(n = 42)

Radial artery access 17 (41) 22 (54)

Infarct-related artery

Left main 0 0

Left anterior descending 23 (55) 16 (39)

Circumflex 2 (4.8) 4 (9.8)

Right 16 (38) 21 (51)

Graft 1 (2.4) 0

Initial treatment strategy

PCI 40 (95) 34 (83)

Stent placement 37 (88) 33 (80)

Balloon angioplasty 3 (7.1) 1 (2.4)

CABG 1 (2.4) 3 (73)

Conservative 1 (2.4) 4 (9.8)

Baseline TIMI flow grade

0–1 20 (48) 15 (37)

2 10 (24) 11 (27)

3 12 (29) 15 (37)

Post-PCI TIMI flow grade

0–1 3 (7.1) 1 (2.4)

2 6 (14) 4 (9.8)

3 33 (79) 36 (88)

Antiplatelet agent before coronary angiography

Aspirin 42 (100) 41 (100)

Clopidogrel 42 (100) 41 (100)

Anti-thrombin before coronary angiography

Unfractionated heparin 33 (79) 33 (81)

Enoxaparin 9 (21) 8 (20)

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitor use

Planned 1 (2.4) 4 (9.8)

Bailout 1 (2.4) 18 (44)

Medications at hospital discharge

Aspirin 40 (95) 41 (100)

Clopidogrel 33 (79) 34 (83)

Prasugrel 4 (9.5) 2 (4.9)

Oral anticoagulant 10 (24) 7 (17)

Beta-adrenergic blocker 37 (88) 34 (83)

Statin 38 (90) 37 (90)

Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor 24 (57) 30 (73)

Angiotensin receptor blocker 6 (14) 3 (7.3)

Diuretic 7 (17) 7 (17)

Data are presented as n (%).

PCI = percutaneous coronary intervention; TIMI = Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259148.t002
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randomised to heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors compared with bivalirudin (75% ver-

sus 46%, RR [bivalirudin relative to heparin], 0.61, 95% CI, 0.41–0.91, P = 0.011).

Secondary analysis

During the study period, 135 patients at the 2 highest recruiting sites underwent rescue PCI

but were not recruited. Of these, 2 patients met the study exclusion criteria (previous history

of stroke). Reasons for non-recruitment were not prospectively collected and were not known

for the remaining patients. Clinical characteristics and outcomes of non-randomised patients

are shown in S1-S3 Tables in S1 File. Among non-randomised patients, 82% (n = 110) received

heparin (45% with glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors) and 19% (n = 25) received bivalirudin

(none received glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors) during PCI. Compared with randomised

patients, non-randomised patients had a higher incidence of pre-PCI cardiogenic shock, pre-

hospital fibrinolysis, pre-PCI TIMI flow grade 0–1 in the infarct-related artery and shorter

symptom onset-to-lytic, symptom onset-to-device and FMC-to-lytic times. There was no sig-

nificant difference in any ACUITY bleeding at 90 days between randomised and non-rando-

mised patients; however, there was a higher incidence of ACUITY minor bleeding at 90 days

in non-randomised patients.

Discussion

In this open-label, multi-centre, randomised trial, we assigned patients with STEMI undergo-

ing rescue PCI to bivalirudin or heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. After five years, the

trial was terminated due to slow recruitment and futility. The main findings are as follows: (1)

Fig 2. Cumulative incidence curves for the primary endpoint. Cumulative incidence curves for the primary endpoint of any ACUITY bleeding

(major and minor) through to 90 days with a table of numbers at risk.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259148.g002
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Table 3. Clinical endpoints at 90 days.

Outcome Bivalirudin Heparin ± Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa Inhibitor Risk Ratio or Difference in Means (95% CI) P-Value

(n = 42) (n = 41)

Safety endpoints

Any ACUITY bleeding 6 (14) 3 (7.3) 1.95 (0.52–7.3) 0.48

Major 4 (9.5) 2 (4.9) 1.95 (0.38–10) 0.68

Minor 2 (4.8) 1 (2.4) 1.95 (0.18–21) >0.99

Any TIMI bleeding 6 (14) 3 (7.3) 1.95 (0.52–7.3) 0.48

Major 0 0 - -

Minor 2 (4.8) 0 - 0.49

Minimal 4 (9.5) 3 (7.3) 1.30 (0.31–5.5) >0.99

Intracranial bleeding 0 0 - -

Blood transfusion 3 (7.1) 2 (4.9) 1.46 (0.26–8.3) >0.99

Per cent change in haemoglobin level� -7.5 (±15) -14 (±17) -6.5 (-0.83–14) 0.0067

Efficacy endpoints

Peak troponin I or T divided by URL† 730 (±675) 984 (±1585) 254 (-283-794) 0.86

Selvester QRS score‡

ECGs suitable for analysis 38 (90) 33 (80) - 0.20

Final QRS score‡ 6.4 (±3.3) 6.5 (±3.2) 0.1 (-1.4–1.6) 0.85

ST-segment recovery§

ECGs suitable for analysis 37 (88) 36 (88) - >0.99

Post-fibrinolysis

Complete (>70%) 4 (11) 1 (2.8) 3.9 (0.46–33) 0.36

Partial (30–70%) 5 (14) 13 (36) 0.37 (0.15–0.94) 0.025

None (<30%) 28 (76) 22 (61) 1.2 (0.90–1.7) 0.18

Post-PCI

Complete (>70%) 17 (46) 27 (75) 0.61 (0.41–0.91) 0.011

Partial (30–70%) 13 (35) 6 (17) 2.1 (0.90–4.9) 0.072

None (<30%) 7 (19) 3 (8.3) 2.3 (0.64–8.1) 0.31

Other clinical endpoints

Death 1 (2.4) 1 (2.4) 0.98 (0.063–15) >0.99

Stroke 0 0 - -

Recurrent myocardial infarction 2 (4.8) 1 (2.4) 1.95 (0.18–21) >0.99

Stent thrombosis 1 (2.4) 0 - >0.99

Target vessel revascularisation 3 (7.1) 0 - 0.24

PCI 1 (2.4) 0 - >0.99

CABG 2 (4.8) 0 - 0.49

Heart failure hospitalisation 1 (2.4) 0 - >0.99

Data are presented as n (%) or mean (± SD).

� Change in haemoglobin level is expressed as per cent change between the level before coronary angiography and the next day with adjustment for units of red blood

cells transfused.
† Peak troponin level was divided by the upper reference limit of the corresponding assay.
‡ Performed on pre-discharge ECGs acquired a median time of 2 days after PCI (IQR, 1–4).
§ ST-segment recovery is expressed as a per cent change from baseline in the lead with maximum ST-segment elevation and presented as n (per cent of ECGs analysed).

ECGs were acquired post-fibrinolysis at a median time of 71 minutes (IQR, 61–97) and post-PCI at a median time of 32 minutes (IQR, 14–49).

ACUITY = Acute Catheterization and Urgent Intervention Triage Strategy; CABG = coronary artery bypass graft surgery; CI = confidence interval;

ECG = electrocardiogram; PCI = percutaneous coronary intervention; TIMI = Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction; URL = upper reference limit.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259148.t003
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we were unable to show significant differences in ACUITY bleeding at 90 days and infarct size

as measured by peak troponin levels between bivalirudin and heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa

inhibitors. (2) However, there was a smaller decrease in the periprocedural haemoglobin level

among those assigned to bivalirudin compared to heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors.

(3) The rate of complete (�70%) ST-segment recovery post-PCI was higher in patients rando-

mised to heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors compared with bivalirudin.

Study-level meta-analyses have shown that in patients with STEMI undergoing primary

PCI, periprocedural bivalirudin compared with heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors

reduces the risk of major bleeding, increases the risk of acute stent thrombosis, and in some

studies, a short-term mortality benefit was observed [10, 12, 32, 33]. Additionally, a recent

individual patient-level meta-analysis echoed the latter findings and confirmed a reduced risk

of death at 30 days for bivalirudin compared with heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors in

patients with STEMI undergoing primary PCI [34, 35]. However, individual randomised con-

trolled trials have reported conflicting results reflecting the considerable heterogeneity

between trials. Important sources of heterogeneity include variability in: (1) rates of glycopro-

tein IIb/IIIa inhibitor use in heparin arms, including planned versus bailout use, (2) type of

oral antiplatelets (thienopyridines versus P2Y12 inhibitors), (3) unfractionated heparin use

before randomisation and the procedural dose, (4) post-PCI bivalirudin infusion regimen

(including dose and duration), (5) radial access rates and (6) clinical presentation of the study

population (type of ACS and high-risk patient subgroups).

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors and oral antiplatelets can modify the ischaemic and bleed-

ing risk in patients with ACS undergoing PCI [36, 37]. In trials examining bivalirudin in the

setting of ACS, oral antiplatelets have shifted from predominantly thienopyridine-based (clo-

pidogrel) [13–15, 18] to the more potent P2Y12-based (prasugrel or ticagrelor) [16, 17, 20, 38]

regimens. This shift has occurred in parallel with an increase in the use of radial access and a

decrease in the use of upstream glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors [21, 37]. The interplay between

these effect modifiers has probably contributed to heterogeneity in the results [9]. Initial trials

mandated glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors in the heparin arm, which may have increased the

bleeding risk favouring bivalirudin [13–15]. Subsequent trials used glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhib-

itors selectively, with some reporting no bleeding reduction with bivalirudin [17, 38], while in

others, a reduction in major bleeding was observed irrespective of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibi-

tor use [18, 21, 39]. Considering the totality of the evidence, the bleeding advantage observed

with bivalirudin is likely independent of planned glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitor use in the hep-

arin arm, as confirmed in a recent individual patient-level meta-analysis [34, 35].

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors were used in 54% of patients in the RAFT trial, almost

entirely in the heparin arm. This rate is lower than we observed in an earlier decade when

there was almost 80% use of these agents and bleeding rates were higher, an era when rescue

PCI was almost entirely performed via femoral access [31]. While we could not detect any sig-

nificant differences in the primary endpoint bleeding between the treatment arms, we

observed a smaller decrease in the periprocedural haemoglobin level with bivalirudin, though

its significance in the context of premature termination of the trial is speculative.

The use of a high-dose post-PCI bivalirudin infusion (1.75 mg/kg/hr� 4 hours) is an

important factor influencing the risk of acute stent thrombosis in patients with STEMI under-

going primary PCI [40]. A post-PCI bivalirudin infusion for 4 hours was protocol-recom-

mended in the RAFT trial. In initial trials without a post-PCI bivalirudin infusion or a low-

dose infusion (0.25 mg/kg/hr), an increased risk of acute stent thrombosis in the bivalirudin

arm was observed [14, 16, 17]. The increased risk of stent thrombosis has been primarily

attributed to the short half-life of bivalirudin in the setting of delayed antiplatelet activity of

upstream oral agents. Subsequent meta-analyses and trials have shown that a high-dose post-
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PCI bivalirudin infusion mitigates the risk of acute stent thrombosis while maintaining a

reduction in major bleeding [12, 18, 34, 35, 41–43].

The procedural arterial access site potentially modifies the bleeding benefits seen with biva-

lirudin. A meta-analysis in 2016 by Mina et al. suggested that bivalirudin reduces bleeding risk

only with femoral access [44]. Furthermore, in a recent updated meta-analysis by Kheiri et al.

examining bivalirudin in patients undergoing transradial PCI, bivalirudin compared with

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors was associated with a reduced risk of net adverse

clinical events; however, there was no significant difference in the risk of major bleeding at 30

days [45]. A significant reduction in major bleeding was only observed compared with heparin

+ planned glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors [45]. However, most trials examined in these meta-

analyses did not randomise patients according to procedural access, and there may have been

confounding factors that were unaccounted for [44, 45]. MATRIX was the only trial that allo-

cated access by randomisation (50% radial access) and showed that the bleeding benefit with

bivalirudin was irrespective of access site, with reductions in access site-related and non-access

site-related bleeding [21]. Similarly, a reduction in major bleeding with bivalirudin was

observed in BRIGHT (Bivalirudin in Acute Myocardial Infarction vs Heparin and GPI Plus

Heparin Trial) (78% radial access) and EUROMAX (European Ambulance Acute Coronary

Syndrome Angiography Trial) (47% radial access) [16, 18]. In contrast, VALIDATE-SWEDE-

HEART (Bivalirudin versus Heparin in ST-Segment and Non–ST-Segment Elevation Myocar-

dial Infarction in Patients on Modern Antiplatelet Therapy in the Swedish Web System for

Enhancement and Development of Evidence-based Care in Heart Disease Evaluated according

to Recommended Therapies Registry Trial) (90% radial access) and HEAT-PPCI (How Effec-

tive are Antithrombotic Therapies in Primary Percutaneous Coronary Intervention) (81%

radial access) showed no difference in major bleeding with bivalirudin compared with

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors [17, 38]. The bleeding advantage of bivalirudin over

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors is likely independent of procedural access based on

the recent individual patient-level meta-analysis reported by Stone et al., which adjusted for

procedural access and other clinically relevant covariates [34, 35].

Certain subgroups of patients undergoing PCI are at increased risk of bleeding complica-

tions and may derive more benefit from the use of periprocedural bivalirudin [37, 46, 47]. In a

post-hoc analysis of the MATRIX trial, patients with cardiogenic shock and cardiac arrest

derived greater benefit from using bivalirudin over heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors

[46]. Patients undergoing rescue PCI are a high-risk group and are at risk of bleeding compli-

cations due to the concomitant administration of fibrinolytic therapy, antithrombins and anti-

platelet agents. In this regard, this patient group may derive a greater benefit from the bleeding

advantage of bivalirudin. However, although our study population included rescue PCI

patients, none had presented with cardiogenic shock, very few patients presented with

advanced Killip class, and we observed an overall low bleeding event rate. Our sample size cal-

culation was based on our previous report of 221 patients undergoing rescue PCI, 99% via

femoral access, and with 78% upstream glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitor use [31]. Thus, the com-

bination of the low-risk features of the trial population and the reduction of femoral access

and lower glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitor use likely contributed to the observed lower than

hypothesised bleeding event rate.

We found a higher rate of complete ST-segment recovery post-PCI with

heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors than bivalirudin. However, in post-hoc analyses of

the HORIZONS-AMI (Harmonizing Outcomes with Revascularisation and Stents in Acute

Myocardial Infarction) and EUROMAX (European Ambulance Acute Coronary Syndrome

Angiography trial) trials, which randomised patients to bivalirudin or heparin ± glycoprotein

IIb/IIIa inhibitors in primary PCI, no difference in the rate of complete ST-segment recovery
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was observed between the two treatment arms [48, 49]. Given that the RAFT trial was not pow-

ered to assess the endpoint of ST-segment recovery, this observed difference was likely due to

type I error.

For a large proportion of patients with STEMI, primary PCI cannot be performed promptly

due to logistical barriers or geographic disparities [50]. Pharmaco-invasive PCI remains an

important reperfusion strategy, and our preliminary report found a lower mortality than with

all-comers primary PCI [51]. However, rescue PCI is associated with a higher risk of bleeding

complications and trials evaluating different adjunctive therapies in the setting of contempo-

rary pharmaco-invasive PCI are lacking. The TREAT (Ticagrelor in Patients With ST-Eleva-

tion Myocardial Infarction Treated With Pharmacological Thrombolysis) trial was the most

recent trial in this domain and compared ticagrelor versus clopidogrel in patients < 75 years

of age treated with a pharmaco-invasive strategy [52]. Ticagrelor was found to be non-inferior

to clopidogrel for TIMI major bleeding at 30 days [52]. The EARLY-MYO Trial (Early Routine

Catheterization After Alteplase Fibrinolysis Versus Primary PCI in Acute ST-Segment–Eleva-

tion Myocardial Infarction) compared a pharmaco-invasive strategy with half-dose tenecte-

plase to primary PCI in patients < 75 years of age and reported more complete epicardial and

myocardial reperfusion in patients treated with a pharmaco-invasive approach with no differ-

ences in the rates of major bleeding [53]. The currently ongoing large-scale STREAM-2 (Stra-

tegic Reperfusion Early After Myocardial Infarction) (NCT02777580) trial, in which

pharmaco-invasive PCI with half-dose tenecteplase is compared to primary PCI in

patients > 60 years of age, will provide further insights on the optimal pharmaco-invasive

strategy in elderly patients who cannot undergo timely primary PCI.

Limitations

This trial has several important limitations. First, premature termination and the consequent

small sample size did not allow us to detect significant differences in the primary endpoint

between the two treatment groups. Thus, the lower periprocedural reduction in periprocedural

haemoglobin must be considered hypothesis-generating. Second, the open-label design and

the randomisation process likely contributed to selection bias towards low-risk patients, based

on our contemporaneous group of unselected patients undergoing rescue PCI. Randomisation

occurred after the decision to perform rescue PCI, and in patients with haemodynamic insta-

bility or severe pain, the logistics of verbal consent and randomisation may have influenced

patient selection by trial investigators. Third, due to lack of funding, we modified the primary

efficacy biomarker endpoint to peak troponin I or T level, which we have previously shown to

correlate with the original pre-specified primary efficacy endpoint of the area under the curve

of creatine kinase-MB [23]. Fourth, though the study population is not contemporary as the

trial enrolled patients between 2010 and 2015, second-generation drug-eluting stents were

used. Finally, clinical events were site-reported, and the analysis of ECGs was performed by

the first author and not at a core laboratory.

Conclusions

Among patients undergoing rescue PCI, we were unable to demonstrate significant differences

in ACUITY bleeding at 90 days or infarct size as measured by peak troponin level between

bivalirudin and heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. There was a smaller decrease in the

periprocedural haemoglobin level with bivalirudin than heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibi-

tors. The rate of complete (�70%) ST-segment recovery post-PCI was higher in patients ran-

domised to heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors compared with bivalirudin. However,

interpretation of the results is limited by the premature termination of the trial.
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S1 Fig. Trial design. Flow diagram of study design. Patients treated with fibrinolytic therapy

and referred for urgent angiography because of failure to achieve 50% ST-segment recovery at

60–90 minutes were randomised to receive either bivalirudin or heparin ± glycoprotein IIb/

IIIa inhibitors if they were suitable for percutaneous coronary intervention. The primary safety

endpoint was any ACUITY bleeding at 90 days. Infarct size was measured by peak troponin I

or T levels and expressed as a multiple of the upper reference limit of the corresponding assay.

ACUITY = Acute Catheterization and Urgent Intervention Triage Strategy;

PCI = percutaneous coronary intervention; STEMI = ST-segment elevation myocardial infarc-

tion.
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